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J Twenty-00e bolted joints were .. tested t:o de_t.ernti'ne. the effect 
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.. of ·o.versize hol:-es and slotited ·holes o.n :the .s:lip ltehav-ior· a:nd uitimate 
;._ 
s·tr:~ngth o·f bolted jO.ints. _HoJ~ .. s·i.zes studied .had: s-tandard, 1/4-·itt. ~ 
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:w.as-her is: ·desir·ab_:le_ u_nde:r t·he turned eleme·nt t.o :p.:revep.-~ severJ2. :gall~ng:. 
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The p_re·s?n-t· s'_pec.tfi.c:}l.t:i.o.ti.s-, :spe_:c ify that the hcil:ts:· .i-n. a po \te·d 
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·<:·o:nne:_c~ion are to b·e :u'"7s.e.d 'in '.h:oles: rrot mdt·e .. than l./16 'inch: it~ excess of 
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,'. ·.:r-·:: ;~~ \ .. .,. ,; . - . . «' . ',>~/" ... ·. ,_ ·:..: .: " />·· ·, . \ . ., 
been. µri .. ipa·rw1· on ho"les ·w·i t:h a 1/:1:6. inch c:lear:an·ce:_. 1'11.et.~.: 




.... i-.s· :a n·eed: t.o :evaluate the performance. or· bol.ted ·connectio:hs with a 
:grea:-te·t amount. o-r pversize ,as i-t f~e·q:uently~:occ:urs .bec:ause of reaming· 
., ·:-. Q< •• -~ 
-. # . 
• ••• 0·· 
and- ·-mis-ma,tchin·o·. 











... "'···-- ,. :h.ole.s, -.ate. des:-t:rable to: ·_permit ... e.rectton adjustmen·ts .. :." Th·e purpose :o.f 
-. I · .. >-~,-
· I / ' ---~c: thi:S s:t--ud:y· ·was to ieva lµate the e_f feet o·:versize~·-·?nd· slotted· holes: 11_a.ye 
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.. r.-es.ults: ot;.1::ltis st_ud-y would. be us:efu.l t.o .. d.et:ermine ·whether joints with .. 
' .. ·-~- . '., -;,.,_':-' ·-
' ....... ,,- r .. 
overs-i.ze· o·.r slo-tted ltc:rl.~~ coulcl 'functio.n. ~atts.factor:i_ly as f:~icti .. on-
. ......... ·' , 
. t:y·p·.e' .. ,. qr .. beari.rtg-·-type- co_nne~-~-:ii>'h~~- This· -in·f·orma-tion~·-·c·9~id prov~de:, use:.-
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(3.) .th·€·. abilit-Y-· t-O---ti,s_:ht~n-bJj}t$ Li:~.i.:.n.g· the s.c·-attd:ard ... : l • 
·-. 
'<-•. ~ 
,.:........ . . ,~ ,.. :. 
.. 
•. ... 
,.· :. · /···, ..... ,-.·,· ... ,' -·-····-·-·· ... , .. ·/cit,-· ........ \~/he]:·her=· \ra·s·he·r·s·· ·a:re·· neecle:.cl·- ··fu1;·····~0-'\ters±:·z·e·;·-t.ro:Jes;.:•;-<··and:·-~ ;:,···,: -- :··· • .. . ·~ . •• •'.M ~,,: ~• , • -·--s•--• -- , 
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" (5) -the c:hangEis- ·iµ b.olt t .. e.ns·.Lon .durin.g t:~sting.·· 
. ._ .. 
'. ,n: :II,: 
., 
)J, ~ 
·.Tihe: e<f':Eect···of sl.o.tt~":cl· .hole·s. pla:¢eq_.· perp~pd~i.ctilar· t::o'·,_··t~h·~-#·::ti~n~ 
.. 
, of: l.o:a~ling. o:n t-he \:1lti_mate s·tr·.ertg:th of a joint was :a.l·so o:b.serve..d .. 
''\ 
..~. 
·'l. . ... 




. - ·":"·····:· . -· 
.t:~.~:n· ·we_r:e .desig11ed a:s fr.i·ctio:n--·t.yp·e, joint:5- and· six wer·e de$ig-n,e_d c\.$· 
. . '~ ·- --~.,..... .. 
·,--, •. ""7"'"' 
•. 'b . .- ... . '•"'- . . . 
· .. ec1r1ng-typ_e Jo1.nt::-s · .. ..Ne lve- of ·the 'fri.ct":ion·.-typ.e joints wer·e .-ov:er··st:z)~! 
;-· • • . . . . . . }!>:'"t: . 
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,· 
:ha.le' sp·ec .. tmens. '.W.i't:l}. nole· dle·arance·s· tan.:g{n.g fr·om 1/l.:6·--.i-h., (the, ,p)tesen.t. 
., "' . .~· 
-· ... .. .... _ ... -·- ... 
. - -· -· .ma:x"irnt.rm •a'l low.ahfe ·c1e~.r~··A2e}' fS . _5.7-1c:~·Ln .-'~. f i.ve tJ.me s~· the'" j~:c~--~~ p~t 'pta'xj.;- .. 
I 
·mu.m a:11ow~b,le clear ~n·ce. · Th~- r.e-mai.ning·.· i:h:r-~e- ··frict io.n~~YpE! j 6int:s:. haci 
p ~ 
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··.t ·-··. ' ...• - ... 
................. \ ..... _ ...... _,,..,,..·.,._.v.'.1"'···.-.·"." .. 
. .:. ~·· 
:;,~siptte:a h·.o.1-e·:s. in t.he enc.10:se.d plie._s wit.h th¢ .. $1<1Vp-lac~;d pa1:~_lle.l tc>-
." f 
' ... 'I 
0 
·the. :di rec ti". o-n o.f' .to a·o. . The :six sp:ecimeris ·de-sigrrecl .a·? be:a.ri,ng·~ty,.pe jo.Lr1t.s. 
~~-
,, ha·.d. s;lots, p·Ia~·eq .... perpen.<ii.,.tc·uJ/~fr ·-to-· the ·11.ne of-· ·1oadirtg·.', . 'rne joint ge .. o~ 
~-
.,,P. (: 
. ·metry yJa·s ·va:ried t:o .e.valu·ate ·the.,,f ffect .on: ·joint st~e_:igth .. ~- ·These· 3ot·nt=:S . 
. :· .• 
.also· p.:-rovided :i.nfo..tma:p{Qn on slip res.i.s.tan.ce·: ' '' 
l . ',.-.. ,,.._ '· 
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··· .. o -• · ~ --.1.n .• la,r-g.er than .t.heit di.a.meter ·:Without a ·not;i.cabX~ effect on· ... ... .• 
. .• - ' -· ·'. ·... ,. ':.· ... ; ... 5 
.. t~.e _p;e r-formanc~. of· t.h~ ~o l ts ,or of tP:e· JOl·nt··s. •·: :The ·Res.earth Co,uncil-
._/ 
- -on Ri.veted and Bolted Structural Join.t's, in· their· first :s.pec,i{.ic·a1:_i.op, 
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. ;~,~-- <ts·$·ued. ia, 1951 pe1;mitted a. bolt· hole ;c.learance of 1./l:6-in,:~ 
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d'icat:ed "that :th·er:e. was :no: in:f·J..u:ence on. the s. l.'iding· 1oad fo·1;.- h·o le.s :up 
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-
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Chesson and M_pn.se 7 studied .;the effects of tightening bolts in 
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; holEtS with· up: to 1/8:-i.ti,. ·e-le,ar·ance· .Jis{:ng the turn-of.-nu·:t. me'.:thod with ·· 
,·. ' '.: :· '· ''.'! 
~.ind wi.thou:t washers u;n,ier . ·th.e .. t._ur~neg_ :e ... le:m_ent_ •. . ': .. They_ _.,,c.a.11c.luded 't.ha:t iTL ... · . --- -· ----- :-~- ·-
~-L.:tbe1 c~se. of oJ.e.rsi..ze·htj_le$ up tq l/8~in. greater in diam~ter than the 




. , . l . . . "h h . . ;i.-n ·t10·· t· te.ns 1.on· w.. ·en was ers ·are. 
:· .I om±t ted. c:;1no.- when f''.inishe.d .:he~ head bo tts and nuts , ;a'.re us.e-d, b·u·t ·the: 
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.. :.· ' . . 
cla~p~ing :force w1·11 still be i-n .. excess· of tqe ,·reqµ.~t.e'd· te:nsion :for 
·~ '·A325 .bolts·.. (See:· F.-~g~ 1) •. .. / 
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'\ -~ . 
' ~- . . . 8 9 ' ' " ' . ' . . . . . . . . - -- ,~. . ... · ... , ... 
sine~· 195~.' has show·n. that ~ig:h .·st·:eength b9lt,s were ob-,: '. 
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Also·,. the pre load was unaffected by tem~rature · chaD.1s,eS .
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,.. ____ _ 
· .. · .· - , 11 -
ln s·outh A·frlc(l_, ·Denkhaus ···1 observed .'tha·t the total loss i.n. 
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--bolt lcYa~d .us:i-ng .a. wa~s·her w.as about· _9Yc/: aft:e.r l ... cla:y~, .. and 2.% from 1 :cfa.y 
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·Ches-son .. a.nd Mu.nse:· 
. .. ' . . . . .· ' . -· . 
.. a1s.o.- ·:·o=:bserve-d: :f:h·<:;; :e:ff:e:c:t.s· ·of h'ole:-s witt1 up 
. 1· . 
. - . -- ' . 




• - : t .;e__ --
the' re .. ·w_as no: (tgni.ficant diffe:renc,e: in the amou.-ut of 
t..;._ 
·- ., '• 
. . . ';"-"'·, 
:T·hey ·found that.J'" 
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with time fo.j:· the -t/8-f:n. ~,c le.a-r~ane.-·e-· h.ole:s··· eit:her wit:h.·· wa.gher--s:,.··or: .w.Lth--~·-· ---7·.:-."~.-- - - -
' -- . - t 
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J 
,out wa_s,h·.ers. !11¢ .. _los};: in .bo·1:t. fe.ns:io:n=:f·or µll ·tests ·:wa·s 1¢ss t·h~n f. 
1-()% .ove·r :a p_er . i-od o·f 'from 1 :t.o 5 days:. 
.. ' ,·, 
. Tes ts c o.nd·uc-t_e:d .b._ y· the. .'Lc:1 ffi?:6 n. and "S ~ s sj_ o n;s: Gomp·any~. o:n a: :foa,.:d 
,· 
. ';··:1:3 .. , :1 
analyz~r · showed a_ l:oss· ·in .te·nsi.on. :o.f· le:'ss: .th·an 1070 over :a:-.,,pe.;ri.o4·. of 
q~-ys ·.· ci: 
•· ... 
-r· 
, It was COn-c lti;~ed tlha t t?e lass 'would _bi' A)J:olit "5% oye:i;- 2 0 yj3r s .. for a 
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'b,oLt.w.i.th 2 w~-she::r-i' ·cr:r1-9·. abou:t· 1.0% ·:over :r:o· _ye·<l·rs: f_p;r a bolt with· .--on:~ 
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:Stu:di~,s. to ·dete.t·mi-ne ~·he: 'c:h.~hge.s: . in ·te'ns'ion. in the .bolt::s of .a 
. - .· . . a· - . . . - . -. . 1 s .~ 
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're su1t s ·· s::h·owed that te.nsi.dn decte~se·d fro:m 110 t'o -8%·. a.t majc>.r 
c: ·-· . •. ,:' :."c,• 
~1:Lp: due to the: Poisso.n wo±th·,_a 4-:-.·in-... g_.rip .s·howed a de-
. '£· 
-
·crease :fn. bolt-· t.-ens.l-on af te::r: m·ajo_r s1ip •. . . . . · 16 Neste'l7 'obs-e.r.:ve:d a d.ecreas-e: 
La~i:ension from O t.o 8.6% <;1J: major sli.f). 
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AlJ twerity-one test sp.ecimeI)s: were fabr·icated _fi-q·in l-:i.n.~ t,.hick 
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The-y had.:_ .two 1 in:e $· or 
'\ 
( .. 
Twelve :Spe·ctrne.ns. c-on:tai.n~_1.tg -ho le$ o;:f ·:varying -amo.uJTts "n:f ove:r-
_, . 
,r -size ,and. th.ree spe.:ci.men:s. co_htain.ing $'lbtJ;:ed hole$ WE(re designed as. 
joi.nts-·· is s:how.n in Fig.. 2 .. 
· ..... : 
., 
.• ·- ,.~'.(J' 
.. 
.. The twelve j¢ihtS With 0Ve:rs:1ze holeS, W~ivided into. fCJ.i;lp 
·grou-ps :of ,three jo:Lnts·.. Thei· r·atio o:.-f net. ;plate are~ to t:otal ·b:o,l:t 
.. ...;. 
' ' ' 
sl:rear ar:·e:a, ,( th·e A'ri/A;: r~.tc:i.o) was ·. 0\. 68·: .. 
the. jtrs-:t g_r,oup of thr:ee· j_oints ,. de-s:_itgnat.e.d 01:l:l, -:ha:d a b.;p:l~· , 
'·-...~,·· 
.~ .• 
··:d±a·rh~te·.r of ·:1--1# ~-i~_.. provi'di.ng: 
' :---..... 
t:h·e ma~xitnurri ,a 11owab:Le· :hole cle.·atance 
. - . - . ·, . ' , • . -- . - :· : :, ,;. ~=--~·~r~·, .. ·• ';-
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.. . -... '.~ ... 
·_;,; ;. t· 
,. 
-of l/:16~in·. · -Tt}·~s:e: t_.hi:e·e -J~Q.ts served a.s c:onfrol sp.e·cime~n-~ f_or the. 
.. ~.-: 
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. _, ' . " .. . . . -.-;: . ~-
··=·~_h._~ 
e:n:ti.r<=: t·est ser"ies·. · Because the ho,l~s ·w:ere· norma 1. S·~·~e.." ~·rie· ho:,lts =wer~.- ,1 
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inst·alied w.it:ht}u:·t. ·wa:$:he:rs-. 
. ·. . .. .• . . '. -~: 
, lh ?-hofher _p-ha::ie o.f-~t·ht~f\ :re:s··earc.h p:r·oJect, ~~(-···-n_µmb.er ... of ho i:t~.d- . 
' ..,____ ' 
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·/ .. ··• ". Joints .. we:re tested' to 0.etetITl;ine the 
• • i" .~ "(. '. 
·-i n::E'.l u.e·nc e' of variation of the c-,on-. 
,, 
t.a(Yt a:re:a up, on t.he s. 1,,, i·p, · ,'·re,·sL$t-.~'"ri~,-e •· 
o<,o<,r<N~"'' '(• , • 
., 
' . 
Thes.e spe·ci.mens, were fab.t'ica·~ed 
·"'· ~ 
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-. ,. ~ l 
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T:h,e- faying s:tit:-· q.-S\ ;. t)he·- BJ? e·c-:i. me_ns '· b e:i n:g .. ~ i_s c,u·,s sed''. 
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-·. 1ron~: ame 
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nlate-s. The hole diameter wa~ 1/16-in~ larger than the b·olt size .. The ... "j"' 
i ------ ,_ ____________ .__ 
. -~·--·· 
- - -~--.-·--. -··-
···-·· -- - - - ---···---··-+----· -----
---····· ~ I,- - - ' 
I 
· t~ht'e·~ cont~·iol sp:e.cimens fo.r· the :s-e:ries· ·did not 'have washers between th~ 
' 
.t.he s:.-al.(e 'for• t,he"se .co'ntrd l. s pec-i.rnen-s .. a.s· :t.he.y \.Jere _f o:r the three,. eo·nt·to.J 
. ; . . 1il' • ... . jo·1:.tft.~ .(OHI se-rie:"s) of, the :o:v:e:C$· ... i.ze h.o..Te: Joint ·s.e.ries .. , ,·,,;,r•,-, 
,. .. 
:···\" 
T:l ... ·ne l. ~ . 
.\. -· -




cLi,a.mece:¢ :of 1-1 /4.-io:. prcYvi.d ing. four times· the .ma)(i.mum a 11.owab·l~. hole. . . " . r 
I' 
.. 
cJ:¢·.a:r.a..nc;e. .. 'The"Se .j o·tnts we.r.e also bolted· ll_·P :w:it.h·OU t. w;a.s .. he.t.s-. 
.. -~ 
•.' ... 
1 Tli:-e th~rd gr7 desJ_gna:t~d o~'.3, also ha:d a: hole i:licimeter pf , 
+-1/:q,.-i.n. , the.se were ho 1·te.d ~ip .wi-th, was·her~~' un9~·r the. nuts· i:n orde·r 






The .fourth ,.g(r:.oti.P o.f J-oi:ti-ts·:, q=e.s ig"ti:a-t·e.d O,H4 ,. ·,·or.:Lgi.na ll}r: had ':ho Te . -
''. 
:.l.-5/l-6~in. i.f the j,oints wtth the 1--1//+-ir) .. :hol'.~$. tndi:c:a.t.=ed no s.i:gn:i:fi.-
~- .· 
.,.• 
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~~------ middle 
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./ 
\ 
/' out.side plies" ·would .. ti'oima,11y b.e covered w·ith lar.ge wa-s11er s which would 
,,. . 
- --- - •- >' • •·o•••. C -~~· ~.~-.--- •--~~ ------ •• --· I 













long &nd 1~1/16-in.w{de.~The Soles 1n trhe outside plates pro~ided.the 
' $. 
. --··. ,_ .... -
., 
~- --------- , __ ... ·-·- - ..... - . - ~ -·-
-
maxi.ml.lJl allowab lee qole .. c lea ranee· .of 1-:-1/ lq-.i.a. · The: Join.ts we.re a.~-
s:e·mb led w.it'-hotft''"·'wash·er s ... 
.. · . - -. 
. .. ---. ------------ -------- -
·1~d. 
/~ 
~·· ., J.: 
·' ~ 5'"'· • .. ., 
Thre.e:· j.oi:nts :co.nta·tned slot-s :p1a-c-ed. p:$r.a·.11e-1 · t.o.: the 1ir1e 0£" 
.. 
Thes:'e we.re d:e·s·igned_, -a.s · fr·ictfon-_t·ype. joint-s: a,nd :were: des .. igna:te.d: 
·'\~ 
SHl . (See '.F.i.g· .. 3) :· Th<t A. /A. ratio wa:·s th.e S'ame.' as- t .. hat o·f: the· ov-er-n .S ., ,, 
... 
size }:ole jo:i.nts: s:o ·tb~t- tbe 
.direc-cion .. ,of :-sLip .on th.e.s:l.i.:t r.esis.tqnce cu.u:ld:. be- nhser:veg .. 
. -~ 
:Sit· jroin,t:s vie·r.~ d·e·$·ig·.nEa·d as· b:¢'arin~g;~ityp~, joi:n:t$ :and' .c.or\ta-in··~d 
,.;lQ;srplaced perpe,ndiculax; Jo the line' Of load (Fig, 4). 'Three 'Of 
these j oi h't,s, des £gna ted $1:{2, yJere pr_op:0::-1:-t ioneg ~ith cutJ·:ent:::iy u.$e.d. 
,,. of th~- ·.pl~t.e · a~ the: .ne·t sectio·ri. 'rh·e.:j_r -n~t se.c-tion. ~rea wa·s. e·q:u~I. t.o. 
'i ·r 
T:he net ·s_e·qt:Lo·n ef:fi'c{en¢.y ·was .60%~-
... 
" 
.The remai n.ing t·'.hr·ee j o:i~t's ,;-· cie·s:t~nc3ted SH3, had c!rn .. in:c.rea.sea. 
., 
•• , .. ~ .._. 'f •. 
11., 
·Eltrli . er: e-x_pe·-rimen.t-al and th.e-oretic.a l s-tudies hgd shown -th:at this ·would 
.;.- .. 
. .. 
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:f:·~,·2··_,· .. Pl.a.t:_"e ·P_r.opert ie·s r .. . ,. .;. 
~ I 
.... _ _ . ·---, - ___ ;·____ ___ The A3-G--.Ste_~i__· plat~t~_ar~~-?~-----l:1§.~~-j~-~- She s·p~-cimens w,as ··pu-r- ·_ 











pos~e ly ~r,d_e:r;.ed to mi0imum strength. The p la_t_~,? wete £°urnished · fro.m 
_ _: -~'fl·.. . 
- - :, .... ' .. 




f • ; 




. . , a· \ . .. 
The ·t-esting 
_..;..;.. ... -... ~.,· 
.. 
sp~.e-d_ ·w-as 0.02.5 inch:es·'·"Per m:i,nute_ until s_t·rain hardening began ... 
· .. ·· .·.\·· - · .. 
' - . . •.. ~ - - •• ·· • - ·.tr 11 , - ·-..,. 
-s~at-i-ef.,yi-~-ld._ -loa,d :w~- £h:t~{~ne4· · b_y stqppipg_ · th,e~~{ch\ne 
/ . .· 
·T-h.e: 
3 .t_irt~e s · :during 
.. 
• 
weht iri.tb s.:r.rain h·ardenin-o-c:,) lhe. :t:e·s-ti{tS .spe¢_d was incr~'a.sed. to· o .. 3 
•"> 
' . 
. ··- .. .,. - .·- - .. -- ~--·-----·.· ;~ .. . .: - ' - . -~.- .-.. . . - . . -- ·-
-~ . . 
irich~-s per. minu:te until the eoµpon faile,¢. The 1o-ad.~str-a:'i n e.u:rve. f,or 







:T:he yi~·-lq . po:Lnc;_ ·of the ,plates wa_s, ·1es:-s than t-h:e :$p,e:·c1·f-ied m:ilft'.i- 7 
'-. "f • • L ~ .... ,,. :., 
·, 
t· . 
ntum b·ec:aJ.1se ··th·e 'te.sti n-g·:·$peed- w-as lower than the .mill ::rate .. Th¢ jolp.t S 
were f~b.-ricate·d f r<nrL p{at@s .:ha.,v:,tng mate-rial :pro.pe·rti-e:s that w:e:re -si-ini:-
.. , 




\/ ,. .;. 
··the ·re·sultS. o-f' -t'j.1·e te:n:sile: CO.l;l_po·n :cal{b'rat{orrs 8:t.e: ··surtunarizi'ed_ ,/ 
. .. 
·i 
· ~--... T. b ·1· ·1 
. i.-n . · ·a · e ·· .. · . J 
. ... 
. i.:- .. : ...... 
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-3. '.~ C_?.librat ion of Bo t.t·s 
-.....--------------- "'• 
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. ·-4?'-'"'' .. - ~~~ ··- ...... ~. . -~ -· ~ 




;. . . . . .; .. - .. , .. --.:.:-... ,,.._. __ .. ~·""', . .;:. ____ ._; ... ..,;.,...~-···· ----~:. ..... ~ .... ---~ .. --......- ......... _.:..:~~-......... ·, --
,.. ' 
·, . 
. .. • ',.'; . 
.\" . ... ~ .. I 
1 . 
Be,e~1=use .so~e joints :we~e ,J,oJtJ;9 .... :Y.2.: .. :Y?::::bFJ1::.,.,~~s.'hers · -~·nd S·ome, without ·washers, 
. ' 
' .• •• .". . '· . 
. .- : , ... ,,. -,.,,,.,r,, , .- - --.•-~·•• • ···"···· ...... , ,_.J • • L ·-· ···-- . . .._ - - . - ' c. ·'"1"•· <,-...... ,.,•,i-.... , ... < ..•• ,.~·._-.
,;-_.._-"'*'·- ·, 
tWO, .difjerent bolt. ~:ength:s W:er.e_ reqttired. 
; I. • ..... ,. ,•· 
·.?· 
The bolts used in joi_nts · 
,. ..-- .• ,,i,. . - ' .. ~ . . .-- ... • 
.. ··- '----... •.• i·, -~·~-----·-··-·---------- ··-·----~ 
~- '-· ,>:: 
··;,:·without Wc1shers ·were 5-1/4-·i:1:.,,rong artd,.-w.er.e -~~-s~gn~tecl ~-i~t __ X.li •.. 'fh-e",--,·· 
;,. 
l ; -- ( .. r; --. 
; __ .,:::.:-~---- .·;: •• -,'!'" ·-··.,-.>-::.-.... ,._ ..... i, .• ·· •• ,-,- -. __ ., __ ·-···-'- &.. ·----- _- •• "':~:'-···:--- --··-\·1:·:~-.:~---~~· ... ~···:, ... .# ___ -~·"" __ , __ •• , ....... ~~-.r.:·\:.,.~_·· .. ·--·~-~:-'"·-~-~----·'·;.(·_· .. .-~ , · -
bo 1 ts used £~ jo-irit s' ~i th- -washers -;eri:t_, i:3 /i+;·i·~~~l~~-g- · ;~d --;;;i····de·;-i·g~;-~~~{···· ·· --·· ·'· .. · ., '·· 
. ! . -
'": - d - . . -
:........ 
....... !.. ' t;.,· C•- ' ,1.:.,-. 
-· .. .. . . ~-.:..... . 
/ •\ ;,., 
lot XC. Bo.th -Io.t-s --:had tE.e s t)3.ri°~ard ··1e:ngth o·f t"hre·ads ,. 
. v. 
- -.----- - -··-- ·, . -·
' .-. - . . ' 
_A,J;.· 
., . 
in :-b.o:.th. direct· l~'n.~±oti a:-nd t-orqt(ed ··t:g,ri.sion····t·o d·e.te,r·mi.he·. t_h:ei-r :prc,oper--
·t1'· . 
. . ~ .. 
r ... ~ 




· :ttcrn .. ; .An ·e-x·teq_soJtl¢ter·,. :tonsi:sting._ ot a" c:-ou..-ntetwei-$·hted: G~"fr.~me c1r1d a. · :. J 
. *'. ; 
=d.ia,1 r:e~ciLng ·tu-. fhe ,near·e:st t·en-.thousa.n,dtn: of ~lh i,nch, w~ts us:~d. to take . ·-·.-; · ... 
. •' )l• . 




f b r mq (°ion/ 111.ean lo·ad-e Iong.a·t·io:n e:u'r.v,¢; .wer~- obtaine·d' £:or ·:e?.Ph ~o.t. o.f. 
---; 
i-
•·'·,.:a ·." ..... -.· .... 
"b o lt s a . .nd are ·summgrf.zed i:n .·Fi .. g .... 5 •· 





,; ' >. 
,Ittd -ul'timat:e. lo-a·d ·.re:q.uireinent·.s. s-pec~fied by :the .ASTM. ·since ·the ·b.olts: . '. 
'·"->: 
I 
,- w_ere, held. at·· the same grt,P wh .. en te-s-t:ed as e)<:istect in tbe Joint,, the 
·-. ·'· ~= . . 
lqS.d~elongation c;utves used ih the torqued t~nsi.~h. calibration te7 
n. 
w:ere used to dete:rmi-ne the t·ens:io·n in t·he b.o1.t:"'s- tf1:at we-re in.stalled in 
:.,4·. 1. ,·' '
\ 





-~- .It w-a-s· ·.fo'und fro:m t:he :clir~·~,;:t tre-ns:ion ~ ... ~lib.r:atibh te's'.ts ·tha.t-.. _, 
~. : -
·b-crth ... ·lots :o:r'· -bo}·ts ,had. -teqsi le s~ren,.gfh1.S t·hat .. e~ceeded mirt_~mu:m stre-ngt.h 
. -~· . 
., 
"· 
by n't.· to 15%'. ·. ~n both the direct ten;iOr:i: an~torqu;d tensi.~n Cali- . 
. . •. ·,.. ...::.... J . . ---· 
. . ' . . ,: ·l .. ~- .. . -., . . .. ,. ·.- ,..,· - . 
b:rations, t:ne· bolts remained· -elasti·c we 1.1 ab.ave· t'ne· te.qui:re'd mtnimurri ' 
(_ .. -· '-· 
.. 
. ~. - .-




.. ,.; ... .; 
-\. ~: :.• .· 






~- . ~''(tY/"Jf.•_!'.',~:.~~('l.t!,t;';,c"/,: 
.. FJ: 
,,..,. -: '\, . ,:: .. . _.:,.. .. . :,\.1,,,'' 
; 




'.3. 4 Fabrication_ and. ·A:·ss<:rrrib,.ty _o-~. J,0ints 
. ,._, , .. 
';t. 
' . 
The ·test· joiht$ _·wer_.e ·fabr_icat:~d '1;:>y a- local steel .fabric·ator. 
, , 






---- --·---· - --
- --- ~ -- - --~- ... -----·---,-~--- . -·- -· .. ·--- . . . 
" ==:c:= __ -:.-:c· "-._ ., . _Jn_ t!)Q.§ _t: _c ;g; e ~ • the .. f out _ p Le-; ~s. u L p la te . us ed .. fo r .,each . j;(ii.:ic,G,G~~.;;.-s -t--a-Kett - -- - -' - -' : ,;__ , , · 
-~ 
_, 




.using the data ob.t.a~ined from th·e p:la.t.e ¢0.up9n C:? libra.t-.i.ot1 tes:ts ... T·he' ;I"' .,-. 
-· 
-~ 
in-divi·du·a1 l? la-tes 'we.r,e ::e'lame ;~-~-t to -~ou:gh s"iz:e-_ ;-~:nd __ then mil.led t-o. the·· 
.. • 
.. 
~ lhe_ faying s-u.rface·s -wer-e ·c·leaned- o--f _-loose.,.,., ..... ~:. ~ .. ~-
.i:".:.··; .~.- ·.:;.·:·.t- :·:,"• .. .... _ . ,; 
'i:>-
· Jo-int .crs ~~tnb ly- were .th-e_rt :stip.-dri lle·d _and re·amed: ·f.or_ ial .. tgt1'f~H~rtt. ·The .,, 
·; .. 
:f'ou·r retna}ni-rrg'· ~'Q1es w~r-¢ t:J1e11.· :dr-i 1-le.~~h:rpug.h -a_l l -f~-~~ ._pl:Oie-s _ of s.tee.,J 
-· 




-t:·Q. -the spec::Lfied··:~·Jz-e whil:~: t:n~· ,pla~te·s we.r:e. 'held .in ·ali,g:qinent by .s.t .. ~·e1 
' j ~-
pins. in tbe c·orner ho_Je.:s .•· 
r-;i: ·, 
!·. • 
, tne :slot:r-etf. rtole~;- ·were fo-r·me·d. -h:y ;d~l1i:rtg t;w.o·. _~dja-c.e:n:t ho-,1..~.$ ·· 
·I. . 
-
in the 'ptate ·and r · movi-ng · ~Je metal pe·t;ween: · them. "'' . ' 1:(11 (; 
~ ... , 
.~ .;.·.-·: 
··Vt . 
F-:i 11.er·. plat 
-
·\ ~·· Jo.i.nt-·- ·'-_a·ncl t:he -rna in p 1 . te s ·we_r·e ·welde.d. t-dg~_the·r. a:t th.e. gti:p ··e)1d to:: ,en~ r..' 
,·. /" $t;ir-e ·a .uni.f'or111tty o.£ ·we-d_·ge g.r_i;p ~~-ti on c)dttr t-ng· t¢.$t.ing .-
/ _G l:ea·n.i-n_g.,.;- :a.s.se:rµb: i:y ~-ncl ·i·nst.ro:ment;a:ti:o_n · ·o-f · thE(·'-j.o~i4,_t s: ·were: 'J?.eJ::·~ . 
. 
. 
-- _-,,____ r 
Be.~.o.r-e _ as s€=mhly the j_o'{-dts~ -~e-r.e _
1 
.. , . 
.. 
' 





The :bolts1 we:r-e -· either 'ins,ta·11eti: 
The.y wer'e then "~:ss~m01,l_ed, and- a·:lign.e_d -.· 
... 
. ,~ 
The bo'.lt t .. ensi.ons- were ,·detet-ti1tned . . •' 
-. . ~ ·, ' · .. ~ (' 
' 
.:_,.:. •. ' ... · .. -·._> .. ' .... ;. 
·, 
) 





I' 7 ..... 
. . 
... ) . 
~ . ··_'. 
,I. i' 
, • .,.1. 
'\ 
. . 
. ' ; .. 
. l 
..... ··- «-,,,.,.,~.,.,; ... 
__________ .... .__.. .... _.. __ .:... ____________ _.._ ___ ;9,!!!~.JBBil!!lill~ii!ll~\i~~.i~k,i 
./ l 


























. , ·, 
b.y· me:as·uring ·the :c.ha.nges in 'bolt :l'eng.t:'·h: with. -th,e.: extensome·t:e.r- a:nd t-hen .. 
• •. . :. .) '<1, ... •. ,, 
•. • j. 
. .-
dE! terrr .. i n·.i ng the. cor.resp.qnfftng bolt tension f ram_ t.,ffe~~to:rqueq·. f:¢n.~~QQ_. ___ .. -· 
_-·: ·:· ., ' ·,. . . 
.1 





..- .- •, ·• ··; 
... ' .... -- • -·~-~--=i,•·: - ', _.,,.-. - .-.'.•. :... .. ~ ....... , .... ·,,~i.::·,! · .... ; :. ;--· ·-· .... .., • 
• •, • .'' • ._--:-, I c•,e •, .••· •, • , 
/. 
·" 
. .. . b "t . . .. ea .... 1- r a 1. 0 n . CU r0·V.e . ,, 
'1 I• 
., *- . .t. .. 
.-
.. , '• 
.I,1;1 <;1.11 o-of. t:he j.01._n.r·s: e>(c:·~:t~:t· ·th,r'ee: ·5crir1t._:~ w-:L~.:i:i .:h.o:ie ··.dtc1.-
•-
. 
rµEite:r·s.' ~Yf: L-5/1q··-.:Ln •. tbre bt)l t t,~·.r .. st.o.n v,ar.{ed £tom_ .:t,h~ ··re.quir·e·d ·rn.ini-rr.µ.rn 
te-..nsiori': to 50.% i.n exc·ess d'f. rJ;e /i-equ··ifed m;Lnim0rh tens.ion •. 
··-; { .. : 
. ' 
.•. 
. . ~ . 
v.JJ~.'r~ ·b.<? L:t·ed:···up. with wa.sher.s under· the· ·nµ.ts· u.s·ir.g · the .'st.a,ncla;;:-d tu:t~·n~of~: 





.:t:= 5. :t-n:s.·4t·u.111~¢ptatf.on :crf J·o .. int s arid, Ho+,:ts 
~. 
·-!:· 
A:11 of the spe.c:imen·$ 1·we.r.e ·i.nstr,ume:nt.ed: .. t .. c:> ·.r.e.cord th.ei·r. ·:per·.fo.r·in-
'· r during _t'eS't;ing.. '.J:"~e frf<;;tion~type joints were \nstrµmented, to 
,rec.-oirdlt- Jo. i.nJ.- s:1 ip ,. ~lo:ng.cit:ion.:, , a.nq: al ~.g·:nme,nt. 
:. . -·- -- -t . 
• 
... 
t.b. bq·~_pi· S::idEfS: of th·e .main p·J~te in li-ne· W{ ~h. the · .. :bo:tt;om. r~OW :of bbl ts: .. 
The poi.nt.¢.ts· o.f these ga.ges ri:!,sted ·on a frame· tha·t was ta--ck w.e1d.ed J:-'o· 
. . . 
'T.1), q s' .•. s lip rno ve merit. he; twee ··n t.l.1e )I': 
· rna.,in a_nd··- lap·'i'p lq.te·-s w.as measure.d· o.n :one. li·ne ·and. :ef:fects due . .t:o· :ax·ia.1: 
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... -· ....... ·. '". .- ..... -<-··· ~,,~ ... .., .. -~··'I'·-·---..-~ ·----.. -· .... -·..---~-,---·-~-4··-·· .. . 
.,., ) :· . 
'• 
"./.: 
-~: ...... · .. ..; 
. ~ ... \i " .. ,.. 
• . ..;'.. ,· 
~. I, 
... '·1: 
J.b"in.t. ~1:o·nga·ti-o-h ;· v{as . rr1ea.~uted. :b·ett.je.e n · po.i·:n.t_s- --o·ne. gc:a:ge ._, .le:ngo.th ' 
. 
---.=-"----"- --•-., • ..: •• 
• h 
... ,;'" -:· 
. •'. . 
above the top line c~! ___ ~o lts .and :Points one gag~ l .. ength bae lo~; the bot torn I ,, 
1 
I 
. ', ' 
. . . ·. . . . . ? . . . ' . . • . • • •.• . ( 
. --~ ,,~:.,-:-:~;-::: ·- .: . :;: .. ~ ·:.::."'· :'. .. ::-4-i:~ .· 0 -£~:.:·{re l t, s.:-~~,~·,;_;:-;T:l,:-e--s-e-· '"iftY~fft:"S'·,c~c,veTr~·- :,,tcoe 2rt·e&---utr'"~'the:·-····-c-enrrr--1~1IB 1 " 6 r·-'··-e Pre·. ' -~-'-C-'~-.::::.::,=.:.:_;,_______ --- __ .,. .. ., • ., :: 
, ~ : ~.-. ·, 
.~- ~ 
• .., ~ 
' • / 
• l· -· ~ 
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s tLlds: we.re tack we, lded to the p1ate-s at ·the s·e p.pj..:rrt s .. 
"· 
E1o·ncrations 
.. · .... O· . . . 
wer;e, read f.rom o .. f.)001-in. dials th~t rea~ .the )e lative movement of the' 
/fl 
s-:t.ud:s ·by· rrre.ans of .a s1.idi.r.tg to·d ar.t:apg.em~.n-1: ~ The. <';i~r.an_g·ement of the 
... \ •· . ·· .. : 
. ". •. -
... , j oi·n:t .s I.tP. a-.r:id joint -~:longatic)n d·ta:-ls .. ·QI). dne. o-f ·t~he: ·f:r::,~-~-. t:.ion..:_typ~ .. ( ' ' 
j_olut s 1_s_ s-ho.wn i'n F.~.g. b. 
.. 
,. : . , ... 
1 
· :.tb·e b.e.cr.tJn;g_- .. fype j.oi.L}t.s we:re .i,ns.trumertt:.e'd to: :i;:e~·o.rd jo.int s.iip ·, 
' 
.
-J~_o_· f_E·.t elonaation :q-rrd _a:lso over.all. merrlb.e:r eclort_gat.-.io __ ._._Ii_:.. :the· tnsttt_..1_ .. ·tn~.n.ta:"-.-. . ' .. 0 . . ·-·:,: 
.. 
t·i0:n: used to. :r_e_.cord j o.i:n:t;. slip ,and: e1o:ng·ation \vas t.he- s:·arne a·s for- the . 
' 
£.ricti,o:n.-type~,-.·Jbi"q:t s·. T·he· -over:·a 11 member .e 1.o:ngatt on wa·s ·mea.s.ured be;..; 
t.weeh .p.oints placed· as. f~r apa:rt on. th'e: fa"c:es <>:f · th.e: jo_:i.tit as the: t;~Q-.t';..;, 
........... 
in·g: m:a:chine .. _gripp·tn._g c1eatance wou.ld allow.. Th.-e- ·e1on.g_a·t:to0.s we_:r.e .. rea·d .. 
-
from 0.:Q.001_-in.·di_aL~ -t_h~t wet:·e. mo-unted on . .'-t:he to'p -s~uds :and corfnect··ed 
i 
-
·.t{J the. b;otto::rn s:tu:as- b · · .-·. · w .. i_: r_.'·_e .• . . . . . .·. y p-'1.·?11:0 ... 
.. 
EOle·c t:r·ic-~··'.L res.1.stanc.e st:r ..a-:~p ;.~ag.es. ·wete, a_t_t?cihed .. to the 1 sides 
." -........ 
. . ~ 
o,f the · m·atn·· :an.d. la:p- p late:5· ·o.f- ·,=l:l.L :of. the . .jot n::_t$·. to det.ec t: any -e·cc·en-· \ 
·0ricity of, Loading-_~c:msed. by uneven gripping or c,urvature of the Jpint 
r-,;~· .. ,., ••••.• 
a. nd.,., ·a .l~ o to ci e t.e rmi ne. ., t h.e o, n set o f y· ·te ld i no· • 
o· . . · .b 
. ' /"--.... 
~· .. ( ; ... -...__. 
.. 
-,. 
~. :1- .. : 
. . . 
~ •:· ., 
· •... I . 
A- number of: the Q:plts. "t1e re' _i:n_s:tr:u.m~-nt.e.d. with elecC::-t.ri.c:aJ~ r.e-s.i.'.s.-
·~· . 
:.\.eir -shanks. ··· Flat a rea·s: ·1~ 1/1 .. o·~-.i.tt, • 
..... .. 
- .· .. -- .... . :; . 
. ·. { ;.'.:· 
., 
'I - • 
:•;,,_..;,_ ......... 
. ~-
:.. • ..... , ;) 
. :. ~, .... : ; , .. 
••• t 
• .. 
.: ,: .• 













































.·• I ( 
"• ......... -.. 
·1:6. 
- . -
-- l-- - ---- '--------·~-~~-


















-··· .o·ppQsi.t.e. s.iile..s .. _of_._tha-_ sh.Anl, .p.ar,~ 1 le.I_, .t~L .. the .... ax:Ls ... of __ the_ .b:9,.l t ~-- .... .The- .gage .. ·---~.--b :·. __ - ..... , ··- ~-
·..;· .. i 
,; : ... ·-· •: i 
·r. .. 
r. 
·wires passed through two holes drilled thr~ugh the·· bolt h,ead. Thls 
· .. / 
.arrangement is shown· in Figs-. 7A and 7B·:·. 
.. 
,.-:--· 




·the. ·s:h:a·i~l<s o:f ·the b·olts remained elastic i.nto .the: .range tJf :bolt tensioit 
' .. 








... ~ ·, ! . 
: ... :·:~. ·S:ince, the., gaged. portion. r.etna.:iri:ed: eJ_a.st:~ .. ¢ J.t w.ci\1J.d7 npt; be·· a,s 







· othet h.artd,_,.. i"rrela~s.tit: .:de,fo.r·ma.t:ion wa·s. cfctµ.r;r:lng ;Ln the· ·t.hre:a¢Ls so 1that 
. ; . ~~-) ;_·~· .. 
:t··he o.v:erall ·bo:1:t, ,elc)n:g~t±_o:ri .-cfould· :n:c>.-t lte· .¢.\~:p.~-ct-e.cl .to .:yt·e}q, .G:o:r:1):i·i.ste.:r1t. 
,•,• 
·~ .. ,. 




.. . .... -. , E·ach cr.aa.ed bo.lt w~.:s c:la ... ·•·ti·br .. a.te .. d ... i.n. d.ire:ct. te:nsi·o .. n in ord:·er to: 
- ... o .. 0 · 
E>. 
:.relate t·he, str:ai_n r~a.d,i.ng$ wi~~ th·e tensi;·~ i'.ri the bolt. '.'D:uri:ng: tfa.e: 
- -. . .' . - . - . . -, . . '. 
;,, ~ 
•,, .-·: ·<;al'ibrc1t.:(qn.·~ :the. bp:lt$ w.ere lO:aoed in :10 kip inc .. r:emen:t,S,. to 5:0 ki.ps ·and, 
. ., 
=th.e.ti i:n .5. lstp ··~nc:·teme.t:1.ts tcJ. 65 l<.ipt>,~· 
• . .•,1 
' 
. \ ,;.,_·: 
' 
.a l~~o chec·ked w.i,t:h the e}(.t.en·$ome:te:t. I·t .wa·s ohs·ex-ved that the re~lu·.c.ed 
·l 
. . ·- ~ : 
. . . ' 
,~:. a:rea 0·.f sharil< due to·· the mi 11-eq. s.ur.f.a.c:es d:id no.t. ca..use. any· ···meas.u:~a.b le: ~ 
,,.;..· 
-
difference in the loa.d~elo.ngation relationship;-of the bolts: as c.om.parad. .......... , ....... . 
~ ;_• . /. 
.. ,.. 
- . ·~•'•·" 
~·"·"~t-e-~lts w-i---t-hout;--"g-a~-e-£-.·~-Ih~--l-e-aa--stra-i-a-.. ·r-~~-cl-i-rrg~e-1--atio-rr-&lr.~p-..... ,)"f ... ·, ,t ___ _ 
:: ._.,.,. 
. ,r . 
the :·gaged bo 1 ts was :J;:i.near f·or: l::>oth t;he .. Loading .. anq ·d.n1oad:ing cycles. 







~-.-- . . . •. . ·• 
?· j 
.. 
.. ,;,;• _.., . 
































. ·.-17 -· 
.. .. :- . . ~·· ',,. .... , ..;, . 
. 
.... .-..:, .. . 
----'" ·---'-- ·--· - ' ' ----~--
' . 
----------~---~ -- . ---- - - --
"(: .:· ". . . 
_, _____ ; 
' 
The: ;ga-ged. bo·.lts ', were U.Se·d .. ~i-P:· sJx of the: ho.Lt.e·d j o1nt's. Thes)3 
) 
... · . ' 
~ -- · - --· :-:.::~- ~-~--~- i-: --··, ,.-,-·,·-·:-;--·---·--',-··wtrs·h~rs-7,--·-0M- l:--- ('1--.§ -/·l-fr--i·ft-. ··-efam·";-, ·--~ ---waSh-e·r-s)·; · ·SH 1---1 , (s·1-et s -pa-r·a l-1-e:_1· to · ·· 









. •'. I-----·-~ 
----line. -_ccof · load)~---and .. SR3_.:-.l __ (..s.l.o.rs·· p_e t' p e·nd :L _c Li J_c.:1 J_ t ct . th~--·1 i n~ o f loa¢) . · 
·. . 
Fbnr g,aged bolts w·e~e installed .in e.acrh of t.he,se-<·· s .. :Lx .. j:o.'ints. 
,, .... 
Thes·e w:ere t ight~ned ±n t.h~ ·s_.·~,m~: n1anner as the :ungaged b olt.s • 
.. '. 
· .. '. 
I. 
A'.11.. o·-f the j o'ints w.e-r.e! te·_:st .. ed ,:Ln a 5 ,.00·0 :k.Jp U:ni ver·.saI tes·-ting 
. ,;r 
·a. 
•r"'-ii,. :,. • 
. '~---- ,~· .... 
n\a-¢:0.ine.-:· \fs:in.g:_, .ft.cit we.dge g:rips-.: .E:a·c:h JoiJ:it was helcl b.y t.he. top, gri_ps of 
.·,·.·- . 
q, 
sttai h. gag~·$ vJere ·.~ 1.1 .r·~·a{r a.t zexo ,'.load:. 
·~ 
L 
The bottom g,t·i.ps wet·e the·:n a_p-
-~. 
a-lied:·. arrq. io·?d:i.n_·.g·: sttrrted .. " . . . . . ) Lp.a-,ci w.:a.s ap.·pJJ·~.9 ,in. 25 k{p 'iricremerrts until 
f/.fA. • . 
.·,:., 
·Eo.r ... ,,t;.he .. .ft ~¢:t:i.<Yn~·:type-: Jotn·t s., ·t:he $·ltp b·eh~1vi:or w~rs,· -ob,setv~d 
. .. . 
~-
;c To:s:e .. ly .. . Fo 1.lowing -.major· s Li:p, tfie qi.ta 1 ~·"·,r,hd ,g:age·s: ,we.r.e read a.nd load, 
w.as :app'"lied i.n 10, kJ.p in~·remet:1t·$ unti°I .. <:ln.ot_hE(r · ;lfp,_:sma.ller ··thart. the --
. ' 
. --.....,;; . 
:· ·otig,t.na 1 s:tip_ · .and .de·s:.~·gna ted. -a:s· .a .. rµ::Lq_p_r· ·s:li~p- ;·. occu·r·r.ed . :. This -Load t .. ·h.g: 
.. ,' . . ~. 





~ -- -- --------
' . 


















. .  
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tt, \· I 
,, ' 
-~ . ····-
{,. '::..· .... 
' ' I• 
-18,- -
, i; 
-~ ___ ....... . 
.. ~·-, . ~-~' ':' 
-' '!· -~· _,.;:;--·, 
\ . I ., \ . •·•: 
}auure ... The initial. ~lip loa1 wa.s ohserv~d and 'tM Joint w_,as then 
loaq.ed in (.50_ kip. ·:inc.r.e:111:e:nt.s until t-he· loa·a _g:pproca:ohed t:·he -pr~dicted 
.... .:·· 
~- ~--. - -
"' gages \.jer·e t.emoved :ft'.-:Orjl tl},e j .. o.:·t):\t -~ - A .. ,.pt:O:tec~~-ve :steel ·C a,ge- \\!:a. s 'then 
'. 
'· 
The: p:l;;1te f~i.lt1;r·e · .. s:pe-cime·ns· w·ere .... 't~.hen Jog-cI:e4 ·r.o f·~il.t1.r.e. .. > ·whicl1 
!: :: ·r.-
" '<,:• 
.'{he: :bolt fa.ilur·.¢.· ·s_p:e.~ime1ts w.·er.e lc:radecl ·u:n:t·i1 th:e t.op row o.f 
..... ~. ·' . 
}'.>.·o lt;s f.a i l:e:d i rt: s h·e ar ... 
- ·" .. ··r. ·.,. . .. /. 
'·, ... ~ 
., 
The ¢.onditi:on . qf the f:a:y.ihg :'S'tir.face=s .w:as ·ir.i.'$·p·e:~:tt.·-
J· 




) . ' ', ' 






·~:, l.o.s·s ± r). bolt t_c~nsi_o·.n ·o.c-.c.l:i'r·s. This: is t 7ho.ught .t·o· ·be . as a r.e.su.lt:i o-f. 
0 
··--·~ ,._. .a·n elastic '.re-c<?v:~r.y ·~c.co·IT1:pa:nied by a c.reep o.r pl.a-st.ic y;L.eld in· the 
'· . 





·rn addit·io·n, some=,·pla·st·ic: .:flo·w may -cc.cur: ·i.n· ·the:·· 
~ j . ' 
s_tJ~el ·pJa.tes unde·r the hea.d an? n~.t. s·ome re·s:earch ha:s. ·been .do·:ne Q·n. 
-. --- ~- . 
::,h:Ql~s t.hat had the s-tandard hole clea·;'anc:e o·f 1/.16-in. o·nty a few 
\. ' ·,,: 
·re1axation tests have oee-n conducted o~n 1a;:t.ge'r _hole:$. 
~1-_i .... ,. ·•••• ,. ' ..... ;.,.J 
·,: .. ~ 
... 












;,.; ..•. .-,. 
\-:. 
r ... :. 



















·.-·,· ·. • 19·-
.:c.:.,,.I, .. \' 
.;,_-: -· . __ · --- . . .. ..-··.·-·----..;,.a,_ --~ ..... ,_· 
-~ .• 
·"'~ :th.at ~ere sub·stantially oversize~~------'J;'~-~-- la.rgest _)1ole_ :size_.2 $J~~_qi~d was· • -••••-'"-'" 
·•••- - -•~a-=-••••••••··--o••-· -- • 
----- •,-•'••·-·----· 
.. 5/16~Ln. ··oversize, o·r 2·:-·l./2 times ~···the· amo.ur:i'~- o._f ~ny previous· studi·es· 
. I I""'!'~'~/·\· .... ,. 
,· ., ...... /·'. 
. ; 




'<g--a.o::es ceme_ttte_.tl_-- to t_h_-eir shanks· .. s.ho_'·u1d ·· -- - an_--- -- acc_u_ra_ t_--.e _i_nd. ica. t·_1·,on 'of . _ : O.·· . _ g-1·ye~ 
,> 
_,._t/h_g bq1t ten-$:io_n at ~:.ny time.:·_ T.hus a- ·mea .. n£ng.fu1 rela._t_io.nsh-ip o:f the 
:·, 
·~ -'\ 
_.bqJ·t ._t:erfs,_:Lori \,ariat_.io,n vlith time :co_u.td· he :~stab-:lf.shecl. th·e. six bolt:ed 
·o' 
• L'.. _.;,. 
samp:ie. of a·it o.t :the joi:n.ts it1 -t-he st\1dy: .. 
.. 
·s:t:i-b-sequent reading,;::9 we:re t.aken at 1 w ..inµ.t-e._) 5 ·minutes, 1 ho.u":t;:-:, 1 cl.~Y-> 
... 
.1 w:e·ek; :2 w-eeks·.anci l 'rhorith-· a·fter· in$t-allcat-iorr. The strain. g_a·g;e :i.n,.;;. 
dicator 'was left c.or1.fiected to the Strain. gaged bolts through a swi_tc~ 
•. 
... 
b.:ox: f.or th'e :dur_a;·t-i~n :of t··-n~· st1id:J:. 111 actclition to the: cstrain _g_age 
""';.;.,/ 
.r:e?dtng--s '· ·ex:tens.ometer readtng_$: ·were t9_:k·e-.ri at tl:le s:~me intervals on 
-· 





~, the s·train readings on the bolt shanks with the bolt -el_ongaJ;ion r·~dings. 
. . 
---- - -- - ·-- - --~-
~- . .n: 

















. : ;. 
" . 







- - ~ . -~--~-~----·-·. ____ ··-·- .. ' 

























































- • C ••.•• ··• __ ... : •• ! ...... '·'"'" ,,,_, .;a .... _"fr 
~--
" 
:· --:·· ,. 
. . . . . l 
., 
..... 
the. s.tandar:d .. proc.ed:ure'~ . 
• 
D·uri{ng: eac·h ·te.st ,. strain· r:eadings were,\ taken 
" . . -
so tha.t: the chan·ges. 'in. bo:It .tl.~µsio.n.· .<iur.ing t.e,st,ing could be observed,. 
. . 
- ·- --·- ------ ----~-··---- - ... ·---·-- ·---·-·····---·· ,--- ~-· .. f .-.... '. --: .. -. . . . ,-----·-- ------ -·-- -- ·- -- ----- - ,,_ , •• 'j t "". ····------ -··---·---- . '-·--·-·- . . - -·· ·--- -
1 ..... -.... , 
;.,/, /·· !:n or:d-er ,to' che·ck the ·.~ccuracy .6.f:·: fhe· b:olt gage rea.dt .. ngs .. py,e.r 
.. . f 
,an ·ex-t·end--ed pericd :of ·cirtte , .. gaged b·.o lts oif the: same· lot were installed, 




tool iiteel and hc1id ~,:hole· ~-1/16:-in~ :io ,diameter· th.r'otJ·gh i.ts .ce.nte·r 
. . .. 
tlrr:ough \vhi:cih :th:e · bo.lt wa:s i-n.:serte.,¢1~ J~}:ou.r st:r~in. gages were, c·e1nent.e.:cl 
. 
to th·e:: o-ut:sid.e: of t·he lo~-ct c·e·ll.,, two ·p iacec:l_: ho:riz .. ontµl .~,nd.: two pla·ce.d: 
J_ 
,II 




One~half 'inch. ·thick A36 st.eel ·,pla'i:.e··s 'Were pla:c·ed ·o.v.e.r ea:ch :·end 
,( 
o:f i:ti.e load cel1 -s·o t-h~·t =.t.he p·ehavior ·of t·h·e·: plates·: unde.r' . .'the he.ad at1d 
j:oi:n:cs .• .1'hre~, .sets_ of these. plates ~~t~ used,, qh_e s·et for e:acn of· t·h'e 
... . ' : . .,,. .· . . 
' • ~ • • . , • ~ .:.. ., • ~ . • . l'o . ·, 
th.re-a .. hole di.am.efers used: In the ov·ersi-Z.e· _h,o}e: s_p.ectmens.. The tot.al 
"-: 
. gr .. ~·.p ··· o.f. the·· ass $mb ly , was 4 :i.nche s ... ''J}hus ~the. 'C:o.rtdit.ions th:a~t ·affected 
:,f . ; 
the. re·.lax·ation p:eha.vio.r· c)'f a bolt in the. t:es.t Join,~s wer.e c,1o:s:e1y 
\· ~ .. 
•• }ipp,.rox im~ted . 
-~. 
·"'· 
Tlte ·b·o lt :i:o b-~ :s-tudied:·· was i:nst:a I.led :w.hile; t:·h,e 1·oa·d. ce::11., .. as setrrb Iy· 
/ -. ..:. ., 
' .as .fi-:rm.ly held .in a y:Ls (= .-· 
.,. 
. , cbpnec·ted to·-separate s·trait~. :gage indicators ·that wer.e se.·t. to· :indicate 
The nut was tightened by a hand wrench until the 
--~- ·-----~--~--~---- ~-
Readings· were taken for botl-l the bolt tension 
..... 
I,: ~ .· . . 
arid .:.oad· cell defo·rnra·tion at intervals of one minute, 5 miputes , .. o·ne: 
. - '"'- ! 
., 
·"· 
. ·· ..... .. 
·, 
";' "' 
'. ,.·.( : .. _;.: 
.· ... -:.. 
'K ,.,~, ~ . i;.· -
,. 
. " 
,:"'1; ' ' I J:, ., 
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d·ve:r aJ.: 1 :be rt: .. 
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4_ ;_l -E.Jf~c:t: of. Jiole Stz¢_ -.ci-n Bo 1 t Tens.i_on . and_: lrts=t.a 11:atio:r\" 
/ 
): 
:J>t is of· inte-r·es:t'. to· :examine: Che ef!ec t of va:fytng hole Jfi-a-
f:orc:e_: of bolts' tn:S:t-all.~d by the turn-of-nut_ .pt-oc_edure .. , . 
..... , 
;it1sta1.l_ed- witb;but wa_sher.s- .. This wa.s in a-:~_co.r.danc-e ·w:it.h the ptEfS·e-nti. 
i 
·. C 
speei£i_.~·a.t N_·hs for bolted joints· ·whJch per-rnit-:s: insta11~atf()rt -With{)Ut_. 




• . wash~rs wh~n·using ~h~ furn-of-nut method. 
.. a'chte'vin;g a ]jolt. tens~ofn above the require<l 
.The ·r:ension .ach±~ved i.n th.e.- 24 hol:ts of· th.~ 3 cc>ntr,ol .j o(n:t:s·: rarrg_ed 
b:·etwe:en 116:% and 149% of t'.he .re·q-u.ired ··preJ·.oad ~ts Sh:oWn i.rt .Fig_·:' .-:12. tn.e 
. /"' . .. . av_e_r:a.ge. bo1t' e,tongario)1S land t·ens:ion·S: fqr· e~·c-h .. Joint. a:re lis.teq. i_n· 
·Tab.le 2. The mill sca·le on the pl-ate area tinder the t.u.r.ned .e'lemer .. t 
around the 1.-1./1.6:-tn .. · holes'. was s.l i·ght 1-y ~aJ1ed as sho:vn rn Fi9< 13: .. : ·? 
A-'. s.Jight de:pr·essio_ri- oc¢_utr·ed tJnder· the bolt head, - a.s sh-own iri F~g ~ 14. 
. . . 
T.h-is no.mi:n·a~ -am·oµn_t ;:of dar:rcage .ind.i-c-ated that washe:rs are not req.µir.e~l 
.. 




.. ,, . 
.· '... 
;,: .. , : •· 
··,the · bo·lt·s in ·th:e 3 'JQ-'iht s· ··c:Yf t'he .OH2: :s,eriEfs .. (l-l/.4:-{ ri·.. ·h_o·l.e. 
_,;,, 
.... 
. , i, 
. ••. J •• 
. ·"· 
,I,.,. --- "; ... 
~- ::t;...,..,~.:,·,,,. I 
. . 
.. \ ' . 
··~-. 
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T.here_ ·was no difficulty. achie-ving bo.lt te-nsions 
·----··----- ---·-~ _, ---;----- --·------ _" _________ ------ ------------·-------- ---- .... ·. --... - . . ' ' .. -- , ~----~ ,a•----------------,--
. .. 
·--·--. above· the minimum 'required tension in_ all six";''jb.int-s .· 
~he a vrerage bo 1-t 
., . 





'· e.·longat'io .. n_s ·· and: tens.io:n.s for. .. th.e 2 ser-ies a.re -sumn1a_ri:zed in, Tab le 2 •. 
. . 
.. ... . 
. . ~ ·-
. 
'. .. .l-\s. c~n b.e s e·en 'in Fig .. _. : 1) ;- -t:h~. a,v$·rage bol.t tens-ions · :Eo·t th:e 
·. .. - . 
-~ ·,;· 




lo:a_<i) but were ·noticea~1y lo·w·er than th~:· ave·rage. t·e..nsi,on i.n the t-o.nt·r:o:1-. 
_c:rrouts ( 13% ·o·'f _p· __ ro_ of _load) .•. p 'j,, .. ·. ,,,, A:n e.xarnin.at.ion o:f tha: plate ar_e.as \1:n<;ie:X: 
. •. 
.:.t:'.be bb·Lt heaos ind.i:cated ;d.epres.$:ioh$ had OC'Cl+rre·d dµrfng. tig:hteq{hg 
(Fig._ 15_.) "t.h~t wer.e g;rea:ter·· than ·th~: i_nde:n-tatiol)S that :had ·b.cc-urr:ed-
~ ~·~~~ 
:u.:r\der t:he he:$cls: o.·£: the b·:o~t.s 1..n the co:ntr9l jo·ints. This rrrean.t :tha.t· 
;¥5' 
'' t·he·· Ionaat.io·n·s -o:f t·-b.e bo.l t-s in th.e=-l~ 1 /4.~ in. nole-s ~v:er:e: ·s.rna.Iler tha-n: 0 . . . . . ~-
th:e e1ongati.ons in t·h.e- cont.rol jo·t)1.ts and ·-n~rit.e t:he. b .. olt t:e-ns·tons ·we:re:· 
·~· 
bccµrted duri,.ng .inst.a1.lat:ion.~ .;.-:,.,r t-he damao-e to th-e :p. l$te and. 'the. nut is 
- b 
.. 
sh·o·wn .in :E'igS: •. .16 -arul lY ~ :F-or .c.ompar.-ison, the: surf!ace' cpndit:io·n. of th 
... 
. . . 
~-. . 
·_.p· l_.ate :where w~shers .·we.re. 'US,e-d u·nd:er: th.e·· n\it.s ··in t_he· OH.3 serie:S :.is shown 
'*• 
'i,...-·· 
. _. .· ~ 
, ·1):t :F~.g. 18. O.nly-- a s l'.:;g)tt dep_ressio.n 
• ·::> •. 
. i 
:: . . .. \: . " . ' . .. " . . . . .•. . . 
·· qa,n he .s.ee-n .fr.om 'F1..g_. 12 that · ~.he use: 
" . . . 
. ' 
' 
-of wa.she.rs in the ,l-.l/-4-~:iri-., h:ol.e·s-. 
l , .. ,· . 
d:id :r{ot affe_ct. the· "~\fer.age· ~+amping/ f_o;rce o.f _the p·o I.ts-. 
: .. ..-·,..· 
H·c>"w;eve-r., the. 
--~·"····.· .  
: - . . . 
. ·_:.;.·.. ' . : 
-·~· 
~- ''f'. 
.. · ...... -~i 
·) 
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,, , .... 
..... ' 
(' 
. .I.'° '~ 
'. ,J 
::,i a. · 
' ...... 
f 
" 11 t : 
. .. . 
' 
_ ;_ _ _bp -1.t'.s. ~-~~~we r-e- --i11s t·~i~1~:d w-f ·t-h---wa-sJ;_~~:is-s·,;~-~-~-Henc e , -~th-e.----·-c-·r.critpt:n·g,··· .for ~-e . 
I 
• • 
. \{, ) ; ,,. 
't fo:t :tn,e· j·o.ints. :with was:he.rs wa:S rr.ore uniform. " r. 1 
·, 
I 
·'.tire 1iol~s. "iJl: the OH4 -series j-01nts \Ve:r:e:·· or.i.lled fro~:i the ori.~ 
gi:n~_i 1.-3 .. 16·-in. · di·aineter to 1-5/16-in. ·diamete,t .after ~ resul.t:s c{f. 
. \ 
:(he ·studies o:n the· sl.{p. b·e.hav.ior :of the OH2 and OH3 series were 9·0~ 1 
t 
•. '. ~· 
' 
:The: b·olts. it\.. ·tv?O of ;t:he ·three 0H4 ser°ies ~rJoints w.er.e instal_led . 
.. ·~ 
. ' F 
p 
,,.:.· ·,. j .. 
·.t:h.1.s· was .don.e ,a·fter .ob·serving . 
. 
the s·~v~·t.e g01J...in.g that: :occurred i-~ ·the pH2 .s.erie-s where· the b.o1ts 









~'. :'i .· ...... 
. /.~· 
·vea1:ed that t,he bolt heads had :r_ec~s.s·ed severely into t.he 'pl.a·te .arou·nd ," 
'U.' 
' " ,· ' :_ y -ff .. . 
T,his:1 ·coriditioh ·wa.s ·£:a:r rilore severe than t-h,@ tece·$Si.Ofl..8 
.. (~ ;: 
that ·o-ct~.frted. in· the OH2 a_nd ·QH} seri.-es, as shown :in. :F,Ig .. _ ;(9. Ln. 
\ 
·.~ th.i-.s instana:e, the e.lo.ng?tio:ns· of the .bolt.s. were r:e-duce·d :s.uff·i·ci$ri~i·y 
. ·""'· 




:. ~ .. 
,. 
Al 1. th1;:~:e -~ .QH,4 j.oints ·wer:·e t .. he~n r.eb.61 t:ed w:ith- w-~·she.rs· ·in.st.al.led· . . ,,. .. 
,. :,; 
und.er both· the" head$ and nuts.. Thi.s· tia1e ·th~r~ ~vas no diffi~u'lt_-y 
·" .. . /1c:hie.ved · for :.the OH.4 ·seri.e.~ Joints ·-both wit·h :ar:-:d wit~out wa.sh.ers· ir{-
. 
:s't"a. :.ie:d- under tne l'reads are c·ompared in Fig. 20_. <• '.(he ._r:a,nge, of tens ions .. , .... ,-· 
.. 
-.. . :":;·: ..... - .. ~-.·-- ~-·-· ..... - .. ---. - :: . ----·---··~.-···.· - ~--·.-···----·-,· ·- ~ •- .-.:.~ .• •·•· ·; •,' • ·. ·-- -·· • .,··- • ...,, ••~·;'- .a·-."::·~'• .• 
-.ac:hteved .f.or :·bo·r ts:· 1..n'sta l t~·d_ w_i th w~s-her:s· und.er ·both the head anq the .1.;,. 
,. 
'\ , -. --- ·.-· 
,::;..:·,. I 
. ,. ....... ., 
.:~ 
" . ;• '· '. .. 
































of· minimu.m· t-ensi:ori·. This·· co):llp-a·res with the range of bolt tens·ions 
.,. 
- .:. ___ :~ ...... - -- ·- - ----- ----~--- --- - ·---- -- ------ - - - -·r - 4.~- -- --~ -- - --=·----·"----=--·--·------·-·· -..... ------ ---- - -
·-"' . -- -- -~---- --
.. -· - - ·-·-·-·-...--.-------,, ...• ______ ............ ~ ---
achiEfved in_. the ·b:o.lt.s. _in t.he. control, jo,ints, as· shown .in Eig. 1'2.; 
·"' 
. ~-
.given :gr.i.p _length in. A36 ·st:ee.I p la:te .. The dift.~i.·.c_ulty_. in ~chievino ~ ... ',, 0 
•,. 
·:' ·,.. . 
j 
pr-oo:t· Lo.ad_ te·nsion w¢4s· 4: re-s.:u lt. o.f: the b-'d te de.pt~·s sing .in-to· the·· ·p Leite 
arour.d the: ho1e:. In the h.otes w.ith th-e 5/16.~irt. ~leat~nc·e, the. :b.olt , •. 
heads .rec.e-s:.sed seve.r·ely into ·t:hE=. :pla"te: because the becar:Lng pre.ss.ure I 
0 / 




With 'l/4-in.: clearance. ~-::· can he a:ssu,,,ed that: c[le beati-n)~/ essute 
t·ha.t w·as d.ev.f::t9ped ti'n:d.er: t"he: flat are\~s of the polJ:. heac:ts With 1/4.-.i,n.!'. , . . . I 
clearance holes was the"maximum allOw§.b le be.Aring pt-es~xire; :Ihis 
-:s-: - . / 
. '~-i. 
~ . I 
bear:_;:i;g ,pre"JSUr~ was 72 k.s_i when the bo 1~ ·pre Lo'iid wy 207. iii excess ¢£ > 
·th:e· re·q·uir.ed- ·teh$l on. ·1'-h·e ·ma-xi'mu-m hq l~ clear.a.r)ce
1ifor -~·r1y· s.:L:.~ 1b-o 1 t 
I 
. . I . . .. 
are/of p,_··1aie rem·ai.ni_~._t1g···· 
. I ·.· . : . 
·1 
... y 
.:;n~y c.b.-en b-e co-n}put,e·d, OQ .the. basis: that the 
un&er the fla,t of the -head ffiust be suffici0 ·to perrtiit,,.a. maximum bear-
. . . / . . ing· pr·e::s:-s:ure .. of 72 :k-'s_i -when the :b·o'.lt'is inst-a.llad .... · I . . ... 
,.. . .,. .. .I .. . 
'Th·e: re:.sults. ,of: .the.-s·:e .ccrrnputat;;{orts ar.e ·strmmart-.z:ed :fn· T}i:ble 3.· • 
. I ::-: .;· 
All ,of the ·ho·le d·ia.mete~s ·have b:een ro:unded q._ff fo: the ·n:eates:t: .six~. 
. 
:t·een:th of·:·an inc·h: .. :T:he. max.imum_ allo\vable hate :c-1.eara:nce··.for b.o.lts·· 




f' , ! • ~ ...... ..,. ..... 4 .... -,; •• _, •• , t, 
e{qua1 ·to· or Ie·ss: fha:n one. i:rtc.h ;,n diameter is }:/1i6-iq .. :F:or bolts :with::·,.,,,. 
"' 
- J:.t~rr.e.ter s.:, :gr ei;t:t~;l;:: than· one i.nc'h: diameter 5 / ~ 6 ~ t-r1. ·hq 1~: .clear ag·q;· e. is·· 







.. ·,!" .. 
• ."·t.... __ 
-,--

















The :esuJs of the StlJdy r(=latfog the loss~{n-teµsion of high-
- ------~-~·· --+--
-- - - . ..;:::,.--.-- • • - .A--· ' - - ,. 
,_. 
:strength bolts· with 'tlme follow.::(qg instal.l#,tion are listed .in Table 4. · 
. 
The ·ti::i.e-te·nsi.o·n r.elationshtp oi bo:l-t XB2-9: that was i·nstalled in Joint ··· 
-- . OHl-2. is -sh·own irt Ffg .. ·21. T-his. w~~ls: t)'.:? .. it:a-1 of the beha·vtor or'~Lµ:·t,4i-: 
-· .. · . ...:-
th.e l-b:$,s-.~-iu~ te:_rrs i:.Qn. 011-e mLnu·f:e afte·r {:n:Stsll1a ti:'9.11 .agr·eed :··w::LJ::_h 
t::1'..e one, mihµte losses. i;:eportecl: in a·· pr·evtous tnve.st]'.gatib n, 7 Where t::he 
loss-.i~-tension _ f-o·r· he~tvy·-headed. bolts :arrd- :rt:uts· r-anged b.e·twee?:·~ an¢{ 
4·% of f_h-e·· :ini tia i c lam_p-i ng forc:e_ ... 
:.1: 
••·•--·----~---·•-•- ------••·-·•~ • -~-· < •-----·--·.,;-A-·-· - - ••- ,· --~ ------· --- - -·-~u -.-- ~- • • 
-.-
·-~ ---·-· 
t.·e\·1 ho.µr·s· gf.t.e .. r. .in_:stq·J la·t ion. Also.,. none· :of :the: variations .of ,ho 1.~. 




. ' ·\ .. 
\ /I -
. ,_; .• 
h,aved z·ne same as· t:q·e .gaged. bo1ts. ,-
.-.-. ·. 
.-
The load· .cell ··studies: a:.re: ·c:.·orn.p·a:·r.ed~-.wf..,tl:i ··the:_bo~t ga.o,e. readin:gs \ ::, .. · ·,O. - - . - ' . 
.--,: ,· . 




.~.· ... st.udi.es wer.e also: -condu·¢t.ed Jot: -9n~ week.. Tb.e: re.$u1ts show·ed goog, a.gr-ee----. 
:me:nf ._:b_e twe.en ·the :bo.l:t strai.n: 1nea.sureme.rits and .. the -load. ce.11. The max-:i-
,. 
... 
:-murn er:r-or W~'S 2-1/2%·· of the· initia-1 .ctamp-ing f:orc-e· .. 
. ,,: 
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·2·7· .. - .. - . :·-
·"\'.. 
r.- -- .. - -·~.·-·---
--: .-............ ·-·-•..• _··-._ .... _ .•. _,_ '• ~ ---· 
.The· slip. resistar1ce of a. b::0i1'te:d j~_i-pt: :{.$. a: f:llOCt.ion :o.£ .itts·' 
' 
: ........... -.. -,_ 
slip C oef fie ient and the .. boi:t :p·r .. e.Iq.ad:. · .. :'I;h:e ~,1.{p· coef ficien.t :has b:e:en 
. ,. 3 
·de-tfneo · as.; · ..... K .. 
-s· 
' 
;d)n.g~ ··f.o r c e< 
:o 
, 
- p .. /NT.:,. ·w.hete·K·---Is·_th·e·sltp coefficient., s . 1. . s . 
._ .. _: 
p·. ·, 
.. s the. 
;4 The s.:.l~p: -coe-£-.fi.cients for :ea:ch of th·e join..t:$.: ctr·e summq·r'i-z:ed in Table ·2 ~ 







The load~sJiP ar1d loa.d~Joint elonga~iOT\ retartonships forrypic-a-1 · joints - -- · ·J,, . 
t ' 
.of e-ach serie·s:.~r.-e sho\Y.n .gr·aphicctlly in· Fig·$ .. 2:z to 28 . 
a:p:ptoa:c·he.d the -:region :of· maj:or slip~ :The di:a1 g~ge.s· t:liat :i:-:ec·ord;e:d s·ltp, , 
( . 
;'-.f Oc.ca.sio·na11:y, ther:e w.ot.ilcf be. a: s-1.ig·ht 
11 ~ 
.. C\. nooi-i.n-,. '· This:· w:as p.rob··a.b·Jy· ca11se..d~ by the-.. exte.n.si-0n·< of tl1e slip zon.e 
,,.,. 
:u~rua lly .:beg~·n. to· r.JoVe: .fa.s.ter. -and .W.lien, m~j or .-s·-ltp oc.:cutred, .=~:he:f~ Wcl:S. ·a 
n 
:· •", lo\ic:l 1;1.o·ise .aec-ornp.ani:ed by: a Ef.udd:eh mov·e:r11ent,. (ab,ou,t 0.:0·4.:.l:ri .. ) of bo.'th 
( 
' tl:i.e $:·tip. a·nct: e.longa.tio:n dial_,$ whith c}lu,$\;.d ~. drep. ~n· the ·testing rna·,~hi.ne· 
Th.is· initt·.al s1ip .w·a.s. ne-ve)::- equal t.o the: hole· clearanc·e. a:f the 
'1 . ·. • . 
. .. Subse:que.nt loading ·of the bo1ted J:oint prod,uced -SQ.1all acid·:Lt.iona.:l ,· .. - .. 
.:..,~ . ...:::::. .•. ;.c ... 
..... 
.. 
; ........... ······ ............. . 
·j 
:, 











i-1tcreased as ·th~ 11.ole diameter 'i:ncre·a·:sed .. 
. . ··-· ---.. --_:-.. -- ~- ·- .... 
. _...., r·• •--..-- -, -- ·-- . -. 
·' 
• • .~ • •: !•'N~, . .e .; 
_-;. ' load· :caus.ed by the sli;p. 0 In. an .act.ua:1: struc-tu-re the·---1oad. ttay reTnci-1.·n 
. ' 
., 
.. · ·t,..., · t· a -·.d· . .;.;. h · ·· · ·t ·w · --1 d _., ·- · ··, -:..... .. b· · :-co.n.s> a:n·- .n L _e ._  ..:J-:i oi_n · : oe ..... · :s·1::._:p- LILLO · earin<r 
. .u. At1 at the -i-n i tiE l s l Lp .. ,. :,: 
'ff"' 
i· 
+:he- thr·e:e Jo,i nt-s ctf the ORl. -se:r{e s which h,·c:I·d ·t:rre no::rina l .h:C) le 
~-
~"'- -· -··-~·~·---->----- - .·. ------~ 
. . . : 
. ., r 
1..-.. ·1 ~-£· . . f o· ·3 / 'I d' 1- : .. . .lo ,.. to tt•Lc average s· .ip coet icient .o -· .·_:-~ 4 .. ootain:e- · o:y :Ne.-.ste·r · · rro:rr1 a 
. .~ ,· 
se-rte·s bf bo'l·ted .c.onne::c-'t.iorts· th:a·t wer'e ·made-· fro.rn- the s~1me. ·h?at of -st.eel .:11 
'·"'. 
. . . · '17 Tes ts .conducted a._·t th.e· :Unive:r:sit_y .o-f· l\7-ashington_ o_n .A36. - ·s_.t-~~:1 b·o lt·e<l: 
.1 
... j oi11ts yielded C.Otnpara·hl.e -r..e2-.·,1 lts:'" . 
•., . 
. . 





accorc.ance -with the_ -t-heory :that. ·the .areas ±ma1ediately ad_jacent to fhe, 






The, OH2 a:ncf (J-H3- j:o.int·.s:: w-ith ·-tJ1-~ l./:4~i-n.~ ho:1:e ·c.l:e_,Efra,.qc-e provi:c{~-d. 
·-~li·p:' re:sis~ance c.o:;np.~r~gl-e_ .to' .the :_Q:H:l ·tE=·s_ts. T-h·e 
....... · 
siip co-
,efficient · :or b._ot'it t}:e: 0112·,'(:and 0IS3 $.erie$ ;wa·s :o. 28 •. 1·· spec tion of t:h .. e. 
,•. , 
" . ' i 
















. ,, I •. • 
. • . 





























..£a:yLng surfa.-c:e s: i.:.:nd.i:cat:¢-d, that ·m.o·s:t, o.f tb.e: · s:utface damag·e o.-ccurre.d. a-
t 
. 
· rouria·· ~he 1101.es ····(se~· Fig ... 3.0}~· ".This a:1s·o sh_oy.7e_d that the pressure dis-
- •. --..o..__,_ -·-- -~ 
r.;t::".iOL:t ion in these J Oi:i.1tS ~vcl.£-.. S.i-1'.Ilt lat' :tA)-.-_f.fi@- p-reSSHl:'€ -diS~r{but°iQQ. that--·~:. .. 
r 
.~ t ·: ,13 
· .. eXifrt:e:d' in the :c:on:tro.l jo.t.nt:s. The·darftage was:'r.1or·e ·se-vere £-or· t'he- f/4.-i,;i . 
,'1v·· . 
are·at-o ... •.• .... 
;· .. ,..,·:~l.·,.- ~· 
--·' \;~.-~-'.~ -· 
.. ;.; ~; .... , . - -




e:+-fic.ierrt ''for thes·e j crtnts wc.a.s .. Q· •. :24,~: 
,, . ., 
·If 
• b • 
a.ft-e:r testing (See• Fi~~ )1) also :S(10\-l.2'd that mo .. st- of. tne- ·$.u:.r'.face :damage 
se.;v.ere ·o.f ·the overs-f:ze hole jDints. :becau.se the: g-reates·~ amo\{nt of s l:Lp, 
' ~ :oc c.u,rrea-.. 
. . ····.;:,;\::.:,;--.. ,· .. -
.:,. ·..:..-
'Th'e-: t.h:r.ee.-. fri-c:'.t tot:J.· j-9.tttt ... s q-f t:he ·:S-ffl gro.:u p 'haµ :slot .tE\d- holes ,. 
-~, 
: . ~ . 
1:'· -· 
.. TOr1ese joints ,_als9..: s:hqwed a d:ec·te·as-e 'in-- th·e $lip coeffici¢·nt. The ·.'3ver-
~ . ~ 
q.;,ge s]J(p· .C-oeff::ic·fe:nt. -for tfl.e- s·et.ies was 0.2Q.· ... J.nsp_ectio .. n of· the: fay.in:g:" 
su:rf·ac-·es. :(F~:g .~- 32) :shows: sev.er;e mi 11 .sea-le -_d{sturb$nce ov,e.r the e.ntir:e 
face o.f the Joiht. This r,suJ:t¢G from the, large arti.ourif: Of siip {L-" 






_,. ·· · The, ~{l.ip be.h,trvi.o.r o-.f three of the_ b.e·a.r.Lng: joint.s (S.H2-1., SH2-2 ,- ·· 
at\d"'-~)iJ.;; I). ·y;r,~ts· ,q..i:f:f¢,1:--erit from tie be1ha;'ric»r o{,_-~th_e res.t of the joints. 
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·I 
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l .. ~-, 
. ,i. 
.I .. · ..• 
I 
' \: 
'• 1'he.- behavior of. .the:s-e three·. J:oiµt-s prior to ma-jq::r :s.1-tp w:c1s b.;as:ical_l_y., ·: ...:-· 
. . 
the ·same as t·he other. j:9i_n-t·s_;~ :slow dial move-men_t~ w:i-th an- occasional 
·\ -
.. 
sudd.en ___ moveme~of O.0001 fnth. 
-~ . 
·. When major slip occ:l.1-r_ted the-re '.was no 
~ 
loud r~0Ise or d:rop ·of lo.ad. 1nst.ga~-" th-e: dials: b·eo-_an to _move ver:_y: 
-0 . 
. . 
r:a-pidl.y while the ·1oa:d. continued ·to in-c:r·:e:ase:. The t.ota-1 a·mo:unt' -of 
r-ap}q clia1 rnove·ment w.as enough (0.3.0-.-0.05 in.)'t9 be c6·nside.re.~ a:s a 
.. ·"' 
.. ,i.-. -.,:-
:u.nti-"1 the ho l·ts went- into b-e·a-r.ing. T.h2 slip ·:coe·f fic.i_·etit,.s of -th.e s.ix: 
.•-
-----~-....._~ - ·- ····--"--·-·--··--·-~ .- -· ~ ·--_ '·-·-~- --- -- ···--·-· ~-- ------~~ ... --~ ··-··-· -- .,~· .... -·-·-· ' .. ----. -IS-- . -----.,--- :.-.--.-. .:._--,,-- .. _,-~, ·; 
r·esp.ectively ~- ' ,: 
,., ..... 
,. _,?1- . :. 
·"' Thl~ ~:verag~ s lJ? --c¢'.>"e··tf1.-cients'· of .:a 11 o"f t~1e· joint·· ·se·ries. -are. 
lt is observed that the aver~lip c.oefficient 
:( .. .;,,-J_, 
£,o;r th:~ QH2 a_nd· OHJ s-e:rt.es ·was, a·t>out( the s_a.me .as the aver-~ge :slip .c:o--
"/': 
e.f_ficient of the OHl .J·o::Ln:t.s_ •. Tr:r._e":te ·wa_s· ~- de:c.r.ease lP.· -:th_e: ·s'lip:.;_c·o-
.. 
.•. 
e.f_-fici¢-o.:t £or th·e -OH4· j-oints .. , .. ·rhi·s ind·icates .. t.hat. ;for ~l-in. ·bolts 
\ 
; ,.· th~-r~ {·$. rib d,ec:r:-e.-a.se. i-ti ·th·e s·iip- coef ficien·t for hpte·s ·w:Lth, up t--o 1/4--i.n:-.. 
I • 
... l'·he slip -c·oe·f fici_e-11.~s ·for .<;111 o·f th~ s-l·ot-te-d h-q_le:s we:re. 
,, 
-- also_ Lower t;:J1.an_ t.-he a-vera.:ge slip :coe-ffici:'e~nit -of the> -~_b)1-ttdl jo-i.nts .. 
: .. -. 
•' . 
~'. 
,.' :·· ....... ,.: .. 
~ -·. 
_..:,..._· 
A. poss"ibl.e: h.ypo;th:esis to 'exp··~'tai-11 t-fi.e. :re:du-ced -- sltp; re-si$t.anc:e. :o:'f· 
., 
. , -:,. ? .. 
.-· .. 
•. r, 





~-fO+";C·_e·S: -th:at· ar-e pr:9-Eortiona1 to the conta.ct· pressur~_- a.n_c:L th·e. 'i:nterlock:i-ng 
,t . ,.· 
... 



































. (. :of th·e :reBt·stanc:e .. o:f the h6"f te·d j_pint to s·Lip. Re.motra 1 · of ·a · 1arge=· _por-
. ' ·. ~ ,~ ·tri_~-~-----~-f -"Cttt~--a--re·a:;·-trs: -·· i'ti ·-ue ---11-a: s 1{-:61:-- ·- Elfe· -DRZi-____ JoI:--n:E:s--w :rETi --5-/I6-.=-{.n~-- · 11·0-Ie~-----; ~- -~,·~c--~- -·-·---· ....... -
~- ... 
.... ~· ' 
--------- ---
-- - --- -·-. -----c 1 e 4 r c:1 n c e ~nd the ~ lot·ted 1101.es·, causes ve.ry. h_igh con.tact p:-es s_ures im-
~· 
:nred·{·ate1y. adjace·nt t.O· :th:e :hole Which tends, tb fla·tten 'the· Surfac-e ir- ·· 
,., • •• 1. 
,;--
Gli c ed. :-e:Sist~nce. t:o. sl~p- shoul_d. be· ta.l{e.ct/ into .. c·o.nsi:de.ra tiorf in th·e d_e-
.,. 
~--
.s igp. of friction-ty,pe Jbfots,;,contslini;ig l,arg:¢ ;vers~e or'· .slotted. l)O ies. ·. 
,.. ...... ',i, 
.... ' 
. r . ,t f.;,_",llr'.~1:·,11s·,,,,_.,11.,, ,, .. ;., ·., •' ' >· . 
... 
it.,_ 'bolt ten:-~ 
-~-:s/t_:Qn d:uting testing o~ t_he: s·-ix· joints· wit_h. gaged bolts are: s·uwqi~:r·i.z~ci 
... · .. 
. ·,;...· ' 
l-~ Table 6·_ ... ... The .resu:l't:$ listed are: :.the· :ave:ra:ges· of the:, four gag_-eq. ·bo.lts· 
- :..0 . •' 




_ s_lip -is sho'tvn in Fig .. 34. ·-~··the b-e~havior· -of· che f.ot1;r :ggg_ed h-ol.t-s in 
joint: SHZ:-,:3 t.1-:p t.o j o}nt:· fatJµr·e. ·i.=.s: s;_ut?imar:Lzed _in·, Fig. 35 .• 
4 
r The .pe:rcep.t change in hs:ilt ten.s iOn at t im:e, of -s. hp fo~Oin t , > ~ . 
~ . 
01{1.-2 w:a.s- o'b:ser·ved ·t.o be much ·lar:ge,r._ ·thc1n .. :;fo:r jo.:Lnt. OH-1...; 1. This ·was 
' 
' h@c1~.u-~-e j=.oin-t. -OH:l:-:2: yl·e.ld-e.d ·at .. th·e 't1et .. s~c.ti,on b.l~.'·fo·re ma-jo_r $:Jip o·=c·c.urre:d ... ··~- . , 
--· ·t ...... 




. ,f_ .-.. :. ..... ··--:.' Tlt¢ :ch~.n:.ges., irt 'bo1t,; tetis_icrn .w·er·e ... a.na Io-.gou'.s to "the c.h.'3:ng:e·s __ 09:t:: 
,, 
• ;.: ·-· 1, .• :. 
. ,·_ .-;_.· 
•". 
d · · -· · · · · -t. ·· .. ..: · · d -•· · · · .lS .. _, 1·6 .T.· -~ . .· f. . . 1 . - d s·e-rve. ·_ 1:n e:ar .tr..·e_r stu_ ·--1.es .• . _ v~e .pres-·ertc_ e. Q _· o.versize or s ott·e · 
. . - . '\. :·.·:· 
' .• ·, c· · 
.... 
,b ho:les· :di.d not, g':fe$t ly .·aff-e~): th-~-. -:e:ji.a_nge·s- i-n. b-olt ·tens'i.-o-n. d-ur.:Lng 1o:~-4:t.n_g .• 
- c.. -, :. : ... ,' .!. • 
.... _, . .,,~. 
:~ 
., ; 




., . :- . ~· 
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1·•·,.: .. ·,,·;, ........... ., .. ,, 
•. !<',- • ::·. 
•.-....· 
~ >. ..., ' ••. ., 
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,,.. . .. ' -:: ~-
-
./. 
. . ~ 
. \ .. • 
______________________ , _______________ -._ ... _ .. ___ , .. ....,-.·-·...:··--•;.,;.••·=··"•:..;,;n .... ..,.. . , .  .._. . , ... ......,· .....,·-EN------~ 
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:,.,4 •. 5 :E:·f.fect -o,f 't.rarts\r~r.s~e S·l6.tted Ho·les ·on th2.TJltt.mgt·e .. S.trength 
..;j ', ,.,. 
,<' 
of:·\.·.· . 





.  I : . 
.. 
/'. ~ 
t.e·arin,g: .o.f tl-1~ .. plate_s:. The results of :~-bes\.e te·s.ts a·re s.urrunarized in 
· Table .7. . - a, • The load:-J·otnt. elonga~tion and Joad-specimpn. elon:gati,o:r{ r.e-
lat_icYns':liip o.f· JoJpit-· SH2-.~3 is su.mmar_f~:¢4 .iri. -fig_· •.. 3·6 .. 
--- .. 
' ' • 'j 
'· 
In :a:11 c-~s.es t.he int:-e'rio:r s Lo-tte.d: -pLate. fa,iled at th.e fi::t:$t·. 
/.. 
·~.. ., 
t'o::Vl ·of s.lo.ts.~ _Fig .. ·3 7 s.ho.w.s the ... deformat.i;oti ·that.. occ;,ur,te~l i.,-tr :t.h_e. 





p.redic:·t·ed Ioa1:s- based· on tb.e .c_o\ipon tests,. Th.is beh·avio.r .. is in. agree-
,. 




ment vJit'h the:, r.eS.u1 tS: O'.f ear1i.e r _$tuqie.s. cq.nd.\1:cted on:. r>O l te,d joints W:i.tih .. 
,. stcfncl~ r~l-. ·round :ho-1:e s·:. 
The ·thre.e .J:oin,t.$-.... 9£' the- :S.H3 se);:ies w·er:e p .. r.oportioned s·o that 
. ,: 
.failure wbtild "'occur hY, Sh¢a.r .of th_i= bol~ 
\', 
The· .g·eorne.t~:Y· of· ·the Jo~-nt:s 
was· b_:a.sec:L o:n the as:sumption that nii:ni\nµr.1 stt:e._ng_th bolts w,er .. e. ·t .. o: :h.e u:Sed 
: .; 
. 
·c=· fo·r. · the' t~s·. Joint Sli3-1 was bolted up~-w;i.·th bolts :o:f the h·igh stre.ng·t.h1_ 
.? 
.. 
, xc: tat .. 
.The shear ·st;:r.ength of the 'b.olts exceeded the :Pl~t:e c?.p.a_city 
\ 
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. ,,,.. . 
-.-· ·. ·• 
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r,7,... . 
. • ~~ , ...... : ./.,.--.r•,. ~.:.""- ,,-, r:.f.,._.: ••• ...,.~~•0 •::, .:'•~·~1, • ...,,.~~-~-'l.d._:,_:".,iJ..r,.;-~\u .. ,C,..1c1:'~,t:I ..-,...1,,1.,,.}"!.'l,•(j~-l.\4.;.LJ,'-}-
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', > \ . . .• ,: 
•, 
.. -·33~· 
. / j. . :-._ 
-~I\ 




.is"i.btted and ;r6:und holes·.· •. ·.II 
. . . ... :~. 
,· -~~. . . ___ ___:__, - b·qits · tn .. tha slotted .bole 1s-hear jigs w~.s, 84_ .. $ :ks·i while- ~he··:·'uJtirnate ' ·• ---·-----·- _ .. ___________ ·-·-.- -~ .. 





-, ..... •.,...: .,.. I •· • 'J' This. w~s,ca~s~d by~.· 
'· 
. -
• .• - _ _..,. ---, ' . . ---. -- . ..... -· '1 lf': .·· 
. ·--- ,~ ··--:=ga:1109~rJ::rrg-~t-h-e-~l-~--te as the· bqlt hea-rtng ~~ca.u·s.-e,rl ·?e_formation on the 
··-
: -~ 
:. ·-- :.. 
~- /· 




~ ..... --~ 
·this cau.sed a:_ s-'hift'i_-hff-~: 
:of · tri:e: _sheaf p·;tane wit.la_.. a re.s:u-ltant. incr-e.a-se- irt "t·he _§hea.r -ar.ea :of the 
bo"l i: . -s-ha.n.k . .. . , , If' /. -~ 
/ • . ., . ' 





-B·o lts .. f:to"m t·he XE_· 1,c/t we-re· 'thert -~rtsta.ll~-d .in :j,oi-nts= :s1:1J_: ... 2: 
'· ...... 
..... 





-. · ...... 
\ 
-:1'""' 
,-. 9· .·· .. 
~· ,L 
..) .· . 
" • :, .):. 
.•• •. •> 
In bc)th c:ase-s-·fai,lure .oc,turred- whe-n the :headp' end of one ob~·-·--: .. -~~~""·~~ ... 
. i. I 











·- ., . 
. flt 1 
the twq :top .bolts. sheare~d off .. ·.. \ ,.. . \ ... 




~ -~he .(:rve.ra"ge: boit shear ;'~r~s.s at ulti;af~ ws:is ..ajJout 6% lower:·~ 
/ .. :;.. 
. " i11:' :b:o:th j:oint-s' ·:tl)art was -p.r·ed.icte·d . from _t_he_ s 101:ted ho le she·ar _j_i-g / ; l. 
' I 
·Tb.-.e :s2J~v-e.d ·1fec.-.t::ion o:.-f _Joint SH3.; 2 (See ]~:g. 40-) :shows -the ·de-
.forlnat i-o.n o:f. t:·he 'bo 1.t~s ari-d. o.f the encl o s e.d n1ate . t ~ ~ .. 
'· 
:It c:~ui ~hu_s b.e- .cqnc1L1q_ed tl1a=:f. t:l\e· pr;.e.s.·e-r10-e· of. s;l.o:t.tecl b.·ole.$ 
·, ; 
- .:. . . · 
. ~ .... ···--~~-J······ .. -··: ,' .,,. ............ ;, ....... ,.~,:·-.,. ,. _, ... . .;..-
.. . . 
'in. ·the. en.closed plates of a -b_oite_~- joint does· rto't • .. r.-educ,e ·the· u.ltim,fta..,___ 
. . . 
_stteti __ gth pf efit_h·er ·th~ plates or the ·bo-lts in sh·ea.r. 
.;,..;;. 
-· ·i 
. .-,• . 
. ·. .',q 
,,_.- ·. 
i: • ;a •. 
• 
:-~: f • 
. ,~, 
··:.· 












(, ,·· _, . .,.. --·- .-· 
-,._. 
•, ( 
.·. ......... ' ~ ... ___ , _____ .....::_ ~---! .• :-:::-: .• ----·-··--· ···.- .• ,-:-:· -;· ;···"···· - --··--·-·- --·- :"'.- -:·' ---..---~·~,- -:···---·· ·-----~- :-·' -- . .;:-. _.,.. •.. -~--
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-·-··-·--·- -· .·._ . ...: ..... ~--•---~-- __:..; -•---. __ ..;.~~:. c., ... C---'-. ........ ; .. C,. ___ _ 
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'O_r1 ·::tite. bc1s·is o·f:- this study the following cd.hc.lt1$.i,ons .~have been 
;.,..-''-~ . .?- • 
. • 
,.· ·"-----·· /I .... -, ·-. ... 
-1:--ea.c he-d • 
. ' . . . .• 
•. 1· .. 










comrr"tended t;o pr·ev¢i:it·: -s.e·ver.e ga1.li.ng:. :B··olt.s 'in.s:t-tfll.e.d it:i hqles · w{.th: -
' a 5/16-in. clearanc.e requ~.t.ed ·ticls.Jiers: under both the head and th~e 
J·. 
t1.,;.rned e_Letne:n·t. t:o· :a·c:b.ie:\le :pfe>:toa'd··s in ~,~_c:es:s- of .the- r-~qu.Jrec;l. b'o1t 
. I -~ 
:··-.·.'. 
·teas-'ion .. 
~ ' . . .• 
.· 
,:;R ' ' 
'( ·,.· > 
-
.3.-. 
·bo1t tension: Wft:h- tirae followina. i:·n_'.:St'_-$11_ .ation-.· 
·~ . ' . ' 0 V 1 tt:u·~- i. l y. , all o·f 
' ! ' !.··· ·.,! ,, •• 
: .. 
·the 1-os·s es oc.a\u.r:reid within one :week .after ;i.1').s_·t.allation. T.be. los:s :· 
" ' ~.-: . . 
·" ..... : 
~ 
· · iirl_· _:t_e,ns,io.n wa.s ab.o.ut' .810 o_f the. i niti·a l ·p __ .·. ;r:--e to.ad,-. ·, 
. ~ 
.l' ' . ~ 
., 
·,. 
·:~He· sli.p :behavi __ or of joint'$, .·wi.tl): ovex·siz·e ·or: slotted holes was 
/, 
s:imilar t-o t'he . .slip b.el1avt~or. oJ · jo·i.nt:s t:rith .ho.Les ·of nominal. size: . 
.. 
,, 
.. tng ~, .. The_: numb.er -~·of S·ma 11 s tips :i.-hcr-e~ised a.s th_e dis tan:c-e: of s.l i.p:· 
.. , 
.!>. 
· i n··c,rea.s ed:. 
'· . ~- . 
~· .;" .·· 
/· 
4 '• : ... .. .. .· 
~-- - . -.- --








- ----·· ---·-0· 
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: ~ .,., :.. 
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'•. 
·-' '·'. 
~ : ' 
. .Jf_ 
-·-· 
~ .. · '" -· :: . - -
' ' 
, ~ • ··i. 
I . 
._ .. _ .. 
. . 
. ·- . i : 
. ' 
·'. 
. . . . ' ,. 
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·' -·.• 
:;:: .. :· 
--. - --- .-- ---
/ 
_____________________ ..... ___ ..... _...;. __ ...:..• .....;;;,.,:_.;.;___;'~"'=·--=·==- i-~ffll/ll\!J.!,mffl{~c. ~-: 
·I/ 
... · ... ·. 
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The: j"oir~ts. -~f.t·h-· 5/16,-i·n .. ci.~·-a_rti_rr¢e _11.oles showed 
-a 17%: d.e~re·as·e in the s1fp __ cdef;ficie.nJ:. · T-he _slip coefficient 
. ..,,. .. ,, 
.,,.; 
:fo-r·C· :Slotted h-01~- j oi:nts S:howed -a ·22% to :)3% decrease·-wh·e-n' ~c-e-o.m- · ,·: 
.... 
·~ ... 
C·h·at1:aes in bcYl t - t e "ris t Q,n. i ·. ·d.ur i n __ :£2: ·tes t i.n-o- W:er.e not great 1_y··_.-. . ·O - .. 
- .... 0 
•;9• 
~ ..... 
; e'nclo s e-d i? la t:-es .. _. :All Ch:.ang.es ,in b.o-lt t_en'sion· at majot" ··~li_:p 
.. :.L f:;' ;/ 
- . •,• . 




.a.t slip-! ·· 
e 
,. 
Slot'ted· h.ole-s p-l"~iced .. :rjerpe·r·1di.qula_r: to ,the: .lin:e of :lo·~d, in 
J. 
... , . 
,• tie ·enclosed plate.s: of· -a. bo.lt_ed joi,n_t did not r"edu'ce t:he -ten~ 
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Material Properties Determined· by Coupon Tests 
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I.nOiti.al · . .,, :Slip 
. . Slip · .. · :coe·f.ficien1! '. 
.,,. 
---- -·:,.~.:- - -·- ... - ---- ·------ -••--'- ---···- --·· .. ---- ·- - ,
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__ .., 
I' :OH2-3 1~ 1-/4.'' .-,0132:' 474 -. 5 :r '2 95· . 0 , ,0 • 3 i 2 , . 
I ·1 
I: __ Av.2r-age . l :I 1 
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!: I ,. 
! ·OH3.~2 l l-1/4tr. /Oi3.9· 4:82 .. :5. t· :·2':§7. 0 I· J .. 2.77 
s, . ,· I 
O···r') . ·3 l ,·· . "1 jl, It. 1: 
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